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Comedy Night set for March 21
By Haley Behre

BELMAR — People are in for a night full of laughter and camaraderie at the 3rd annual Volunteer Hook & Ladder
Comedy Night, slated for March 21.

The evening is a fundraiser for the Volunteer Hook & Ladder Company to help with their expenses throughout
the year.

The event will feature comedian Anthony DiDondica and Jimmy “Roundboy” Graham will headline it. The
emcee will be Joe Currie.

“They’re going to have a very good, fun-filled night,” said Doug Brand, borough fire chief and Hook & Ladder
member.

Last year, the event was almost sold out with 193 people in attendance, Mr. Brand said. The event would have
sold out at 200 people.

The goal for this year, Mr. Brand said, is to hit that 200 mark and raise enough funds
to cover the show, as well as expenses for the fire company, such as refurbishing a
fire truck.

Tickets cost $35 in advance or $40 the night of the event, and includes the show and
drinks. There will be a 50/50, raffle and gift auction.

Those in attendance are able to bring their own food.

“Basically, we call it the tailgating of comedy shows,” Mr. Brand said.

To purchase tickets in advance or those interested in becoming a member of the volunteer Hook & Ladder Co.
can call 732-681-6353 or email belmarhookandladder@gmail.com.

Comedy Night is slated for March 21 at the South Wall Banquet Facilities, 2605 Atlantic Ave. in Wall, beginning
at 6:30 p.m. with cocktail hour. The show begins at 8:30 p.m.
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